The Habitat Gardens
at Connecticut Audubon Society’s
Birdcraft Museum and Sanctuary
An initiative of the Sasqua Garden Club,
a member of the Garden Club of America

Restore a Native Habitat...
Cleared Woodland Edge Habitat Garden

...Create a Living Classroom
Inner-city Bridgeport student from the Read School
on a Sasqua-sponsored field trip

The Sasqua Garden Club 2015 Founder’s Fund Proposal
for the Garden Club of America
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The Habitat Gardens at Birdcraft

Native and Bird Supportive Plant List
Woodland Edge
Partly sunny intersections of field and forest
(ex. Witch Hazel)
Mayapple (Podophyllum peltatum)
Maple leaved viburnum (Viburnum acerifolium)
Arrowwood viburnum (Viburnum dentatum)
Blue muffin viburnum (Viburnum dentatum ‘Blue Muffin’)
Chicago lustre viburnum (Viburnum dentatum ‘Chicago Lustre’)
Arnold promise witch hazel - native cross (Hamamelis x intermedia)
Gro-low aromatic sumac (Rhus aromatica ‘Gro-Low’)

Red chokeberry (Aronia arbutifolia ‘Brilliantissima’)
Staghorn sumac (Rhus typhina)
Spicebush (Lindera benzoin)
Pennsylvania carex (Carex pennsylvania)
Florida dogwood (Cornus florida)
American holly, female and male (Ilex opaca)
Plum leaf azalea (Rhododendron prunifolium)

Meadow
Open areas with sun and some wind
(ex. Highbush Blueberry)
Eastern Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana)
Manhattan blue cedar (Juniperus virginiana ‘Manhattan Blue’)
High bush blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum)
Top hat blueberry (Vaccinium corymbosum x angustifolium)
Little bluestem grass (Schizachyrium scoparium)
Switchgrass ‘Shenandoah’ (Panicum virgatun ‘Shenandoah’)
Calico aster ‘Lady in Black’ (Aster lateriflorus ‘Lady in Black’)

Winterberry (Ilex verticillata)
Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans)
Red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea)
Florida dogwood (Cornus florida)
Black-eyed susan ‘Goldsturm’ (Rudbeckia fulgida ‘Goldsturm’)
New York aster (Aster novi-belgii)

Urban Terrace
Smaller spaces adjacent to houses and apartments
(ex. Trumpet Honeysuckle)
Juneberry (Amelanchier lamarckii)
Shadblow ‘Rainbow Pillar’ (Amelanchier canadenis ‘Glennform’)
Rosemary willow* not native (Salix elaeagnos ‘Angustifolia’)
Potentilla ‘Pink Beauty’ (Potentilla fruticosa ‘Pink Beauty’)
Barren strawberry (Waldstenia fragarioides)

Spotted geranium (Geranium maculatum)
Florida dogwood (Cornus florida)
Inkberry (Ilex glabra)
Sweetbay magnolia (Magnolia virginiana)
Red osier dogwood (Cornus sericea)

Wetland
Perpetually or vernally wet areas in sun or shade
(ex. River Birch)
River birch (Betula nigra)
Swamp azalea (Rhododendron viscosum)
Swamp milkweed (Asclepias incarnata)
Joe Pye weed (Eupatorium purpureum)
Virginia bluebells (Mertensia virginica)
Cinnamon fern (Osmundastrum cinnamomeum)

Shadblow serviceberry (Amelanchier x grandiflora)
Summersweet (Clethra alnifolia)
Cardinal flower (Lobelia cardinalis)
Sensitive fern (Onoclea sensibilis)
Great blue lobelia (Lobelia siphilitica)

Seaside
Locations with sandy soils, full sun, & salt spray
(ex. Asters)
Bayberry (Myrica pennsylvanica)
American cranberry bush (Viburnum trilobum)
Winterberry (Ilex verticillata)
Inkberry (Ilex glabra)
Butterfly weed (Asclepias tuberosa)
Aster ‘October Skies’ (Aster oblongifolius ‘October Skies’)
Purple love grass (Eragrostis spectabilis)
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Joe Pye weed (Eupatorium rugosum)
Beardtongue ‘Huskers Red’ (Penstemon digitalis ‘Huskers Red’)
Purple coneflower (Echinacea purpurea)
Black-eyed Susan ‘Goldsturm’ (Rudbeckia fulgida ‘Goldsturm’)
Switchgrass ‘Northwind’ (Panicum virgatun ‘Northwind’)
Eastern star sedge (Carex radiata)
Little bluestem grass (Schizachyrium scoparium)

The Habitat Gardens at Birdcraft

Photographs

Path to Meadow Habitat Garden
2013 Before Clearing

2014 After Clearing

Sasqua member leading Brownie troop
in removing invasive garlic mustard

Brownie scout releasing bird
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Sasqua members and students from
Bridgeport’s Read School sketch birds

Sasqua members planting in Woodland
Edge Habitat Garden

Spring 2014 Groundbreaking Ceremony

Birdcraft Museum Entrance

Left to right: Alex Brash (CAS President), Linda Morgens (CAS),
Judy Richardson (CAS), Jennifer Smith (Sasqua), Jane Cary (Sasqua),
Peggy Stuart (Sasqua), Nelson North (CAS)
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Unquowa Road

I-95

Map of Future Living Classroom

The Habitat Gardens at Birdcraft

Six Acre
Birdcraft Sanctuary

Shawn O’Sullivan Photos

Connecticut Audubon’s Birdcraft
Museum and Sanctuary honored its past,
present and future during its annual
Holiday Tea Saturday, Dec. 7.
While honoring staff, supporters and
volunteers, the organization gave a look at
changes currently in the works.
Located at 314 Unquowa Road, the
six acres are only a stone’s throw from
Fairﬁeld Center, and are home to the bird
sanctuary, museum and a caretaker’s
cottage. The museum is currently closed
during reno-vations, but the sanctuary
remains open to visitors.
Throughout the holiday, Director of
Operations Nelson North gave preview
tours of the bare bones of the museum,
which is in the ﬁrst phase of the planned
renovation.
Because the Birdcraft Museum is a
National Land-mark, renovations must be
done without changing the exterior of the
building.
The museum, which celebrates its
centennial in 1914, is one of the ﬁrst
private bird sanctuaries in the United
States. Founded by Mabel Wright, it was
origi-nally planned as a refuge to attract
and feed migratory and resident birds. To
date, more than 120 bird species have been
recorded on its grounds.

“We had to stabilize the museum
because of its condition,” North said.
“We want the museum to last for another
hundred years. We had very good architects in J.P. Franzen Associates and our
builder, Tyler Luciani. It was a good
marriage.”
Both companies are from Fairﬁeld.
“We stayed local,” North said. “We have
a wonder-ful community that supports us
and we try to support them when we can.”
Much of the external facelift will
involve the gardens and fauna surrounding
the build-ings. Landscaping will be done
in partnership with the Sasqua Garden
Club of Southport.
“We are both removing the invasives
and planting native species directly around
the museum area quarter-acre,” Peggy
Stuart, civic chairman of the Sasqua
Garden Club, said.
The work is an educational opportunity.
“We want to show homeowners and
visitors what they can do with their own
yards,” Stuart said. “Birds love it.”
Several gardens are planned, she
explained: One with a meadow, one that
is native wood-land edge, and one that is
more formal.
The gardens will be designed to support
insects and birds, and will be cared for
without pesticides and herbicides, Stuart
added.

FairfieldSun
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“Sasqua Garden Club is excited to be
a part-ner with the Connecticut Audubon
Society in the restoration of the Birdcraft
Museum, a little gem in the middle of
Fairﬁeld which provides habitat for birds
and other wildlife,” Jane Cary of the
Sasqua Garden Club said. “The museum
complements our mission for education
and conservation and we feel it is a great
asset for the town.”
The renovated museum will house a
state-of-the-art environmental education
center.
“We want to honor the historical signiﬁcance of Connecticut Audubon and Mabel
Osgood Wright,” North said. “We have
gone out and looked at a lot of museums.
It is a work in progress.”

